Left ventricular free wall rupture following mitral valve replacement.
During a 10-year period, 110 patients underwent mitral valve replacement (MVR). We experienced three left ventricular ruptures among these patients. Two had a type I immediate rupture, and one had a type III delayed rupture. Two patients (type I, III) survived after repair of the rupture. It was possible to control bleeding by manual compression with oxidized cellulose, collagen mat and fibrin glue with or without external mattress sutures. Following the repair, an intra-aortic balloon pump and sedative agents were used in both patients. In the other patient with a type I early rupture, control of bleeding was attempted by external direct suture using Teflon felt. The bleeding was controlled by this repair and the use of a left ventricular assist device, but the patient died of a brain infarction 5 days after the operation. The manual compression technique using oxidized cellulose, collagen mat and fibrin glue may be useful for minor lacerations, and for reinforcing repairs. The intra-aortic balloon pump and continuous sedation are useful for unloading the ventricle and reducing the tension on repairs.